Interim changes,
Intcnm chsrsgcs to this regulation arc not ofTicialunless they arc authenticated by the Administrative Assistant to the Sc=xctsry of the Army. Uscm will destroy interim changes on their expiration &tcs unkss sooner supascdcd or rescinded,
Suggested
Improvement.
The proponent agency of this regulation is The Surgeon General of the Army. Users are invited to send comments and suggested improvements on DA Form 2028 (Rccommcndcd Changes to Publications and Blank Forms) or related form to HQDA (DASG-HCD), 5109 Lccsburg Pike, Falls Church, VA 22041-3258.
Distrlb@on:
To be distributed in accxxdancc with DA Form 12-9 A-R requirements for AR Organization and Functions-Ac- b. For the aforemeartioncd agenci( 1) Produce foreign medical scientific and technical intelligent (S&TX).
(2) Produc4 gerwral medical intelligent (GM1) studies and reports.
(3) Produce foreign biological warfare (BW) studies and reports.
(4) Administer all mpccta of the Foreign Medical Materiel Exploitation Program (5) Provide "quick response" foreign medical intelligent support 2-2. FunctlonS a The functions of the A3WIC are to-(1) Develop and maintain DOD data ha. -on foreign GMI and medical S&T2 and a DOD data base on foreign BW S&TI, in aardance with DODD 77S0.5.
(2) Produce finished intelligence in response to Defense Intelligence Agency validated consumer requirements.
(3) Produce the 'OAFMIC~'eckly Wire," a timely analysis of cumcnt foreign medical and BW dam.
(4) Provide briefings as required. (5 (2) Mobilization and industrial mobilization needs for natural and synthetic plasma expandcra.
g. Develop, rccomrnend, and monitor o ordinatcd policies to-(1) collect, procure, process, stor~issue, and manage whole blood products.
(2) Determine acceptability, issue, and use of blood products and synthetic or other nonhuman plasma vohsmc expanders.
k Request emergency and mobilization military needs for tvholc blood products from the military dcpafimcnts and unified commands; determine total DOD rcquiremerrts.
L Approve publications on blood banking that will be used as minimum standards by the military departments.
j Coordinate with the DMSB on essential characteristics of blood bank cquipmcrst and rcagenta.
k Act on overseas requests from heater commanders for whole blood products and on continental United States (CONUS) rcQucats that extxcd the rcsourus of the military depaatznenta.
When quthorized by ASD(HA), request that DLA uac standby contracts to procure blood products from civilian sources.~is will occur when militag dement needs exceed intcmal blcod collections and procusing.
M qnd Type 111 complaints (as dcfirrcd by DLA Rcg 41S5.28) on the basis of infomnation copies un)css additional features arc required.
(n) Provide all standardized recommendations on DEPMEDS to '13Gs of the military departments and the Commandant of the Marine Corps for military service approval.
(o) Consider all reurmmcndations on the clinical and technical aspects of medical materiel under authority delegated by TSGS of the military departments for approval.
(P) Bc the preparing actitity for medical standardization documents and all other mcdicdy rcIated items. The DPSC will act as agent for the DMSB in prcpasing standardization documents.
(q) Ensure that specifications covering medical materiel conform with essential charactcristica.
. The StatT Director will serve as chairperson. Each service member will be responsible for presenting the position of his or her military serviw on each subject to be considered. The chairperson may invite other pctsons to attend meetings if the subjects to be discussed qre of interest to the individuals.
(2) Meetings. The JSCRG will meet at the call of the chairperson at least quarterly.
(3) Administrative support The Stalf Director of the DMSB will provide administrative support to JSCRG, including preparation of minutes of meetings and their distribution.
c Functioru The JSCRG will-(1) Recommend to the DMSB qll items -of medical materiel of the DEPMEDS to be introduced into, retained in, and deleted from the DOD supply system.
(2) Advise the DMSB on means :0 achieve maximum commonality of medical materiel in DEPMEDS.
(3) Recommend to the JSDMSCG clinical requirements to be incorporated into the DEPMEDS.
(4) Recommend to the DMSB the appropriate Dday significant rquiremcnts.
(5) Review the DEPMEDS clinical data base to ensure compatibility with field operqtion of the systems for each of the military services.
(6) Refer to the chairperson of the DMSB any matter that cannot be promptly resolved.
(7) Present the minutes of each JSCRG meeting to the DMSB for approval following review and comment by the Staff Director.
4-7, Joint Servlcea Nuralng Advisory Group
a Mission, The JSNAG serves qs a forum to catablish joint military service consensus and unified positions on the nursing aspects of the DEPMEDS.
b. Organization and management.
(1) Membership.
The JSNAG membership will consist of a senior Nume Corps of.
. (3) Meetings. The JSNAG will meet qt the cd of the chairperson qt least quarterly. 'Tlsc Staff Director of DMSB will provide sdministrrstive support to the J! SNAG, isscluding preparation of minutes of meetings qnd their distribution to members.
c Functions The JSNAG wiU-(1) Advise the DMSB on means to achieve maximum commonality on nursing elerncnta of the DEPMEDS.
(2) Review the DEPMEDS clinical data base to ensure compatibility of field nursing systems of each military service.
(3) Rccomrnend to the DMSB, in coordination with the JSCRG, nursing rquiremcnts to be incorporated into the DMSB. will bc sss observer. Each mcnsber will be responsible for presenting the P sition of his or Iscr military service or 
c. Functions
The JSPAG will-(1) Recommend policies that will ensure the most economical method of procurement, relcntion, and deletion of ptrarmacmsticals being rquircd [or mobilization ('D-day Significant). The Dday Sig. nithnt List of 6505 items is compsed of those pharmaceuticals required for mobilization. The Dday list is intended to be the baais from which drugs are aclectcd for field sets, kits outfits, authorized medical allowance tiStS, and tabl= Of SllOwUSCC.
(2) Establish and monitor tirrsefrrunes for the completion of projects that will enhance the economic procurement and retention of pharmaceuticals. Members of the Board arc normally appointed as consultants to TSG. They arc further organized into formal continuing subcommittms as ad hoc subcommittees to consider spcatic mCdlcd problems. A prcsi. dent will be elected from within the mcm. bcrship for a 2.year term.
b. SIofl The AFEB is assisted by qn Ex. ccutivc Secretary (an officer of the Army, Navy, or Air Force), selected on the basis of demonstrated professional qnd administrative ability in the fields allied to Board func. tions. The Executive secretary is appointed by the SA based on nominations by TSGS. The appointment is for q 4-year term and rotates among the militaw departments in the order of Army, Navy, and Air Force. The Exccutivc secretary is assisted by such military and civilian personnel as may be required in the administration of the activities of the Board.
c Meetings The AFEB meets as rscccsaary to accomplish its mission with the provision that a minimum of one formal meeting be held q nnually. The Board nor- b. The SA will program, budget, and 6-nance alt coats of operation, including manpower control qnd utilization, personnel, security, space, supplies, and other related qdministrative provisions and scrvi=. Tbc SA may redelegate this authority in wxmcction with these responsibilities within the cmnrnand structure of DA. Mili~pcmon-ncl authotitions, pay and allowances, and PCS costs qrc provided by the rcsptive mili~ry dcpartmcnta.
c The AFPMB is under staff supervision of the Chief, Medical Corps Affairs, OTSG. Operational direction qnd supervision is executed through the ASD(P&L). and relationships a AFIP is a tri-scnix orgtition subject to the authority, direction, and control of the~creta~of Defense. Management q uthority is delegated to the SA. As Exccutivc Agent, the SA exercises this authority through TSG. AFIP it under statf supeMsion of the U.S. Army Surgeon General.
b. The SA will be responsible for the determination and provision of administrative suppt for the opcmtion of AFIP, inchsding budgeting, funding, 64 control, manpower control and utilization, personnel administration, security administration, space, facilities, supptics, other q dministrativc provisions and scticcs, and related mo. bi!ization planning, The SA may redelegate his authority in connection with these rcspnsibilitics within the ammsnd structure of DA, c. The Board of Governors will be responsible for the policy direction of the AFIP.
d. Under the policy direction of the Board of Govemo~the Director will be responsible for the organization and cfkctivc operation of the AFIP.
8-3. Functions
The functions of the AFIP arc toa Maintain q consultation service for the diagnosis of pathologic tissue for DOD, oth. er Federal agencies, and for civilian pathol. ogists; serve as the chief reviewing authority on the diagnosis of pathologic tissue for the Army, Navy, and Air Force.
b. Conduct experimental, statistics, and morphological research in the broad field of pathology.
C. Provide instruction in advanced pa. [hology and related subjects to the Armed Forces and, based on q vailability of facilities, to other quaMkd pemons. L Maintain duplicated specimen slides and additional parfin blocks and tissues of u sent to the AFIP or to histopatbology centers for rc~crcncc and teaching purposes or discard after 5 ycam.
L Maintain malpractice claim files as q consulting SCMCCto the A.rrned Forces (1) Armed Forces claims officers will provide, at the earliest possible time, one legible copy of each medical malpractice claim and related records to the AFIP Department of Legal Medicine.
(2) Claims otEccrs will include q cover letter stating that tmnssrltation is rqucsted, or that the 61c is for retention only.
H.
